Abstract-The growth of internationalization activities within higher education has become "an important issues" and "present wave" in the development of higher education. Internationalization strategy is needed in higher education to accelerate the transformation into internationalization effectively. The purpose of this study is to offer a strategic direction for the internationalization of a private university in Indonesia. Present a five elements framework for strategy design, which providing answer to five questions. Arenas: where will we be active? Vehicles: how will to get there? Differentiator: how will we win in the marketplace? Staging: what will be our speed and sequence of moves? And last, Economic logic: how will we obtain our returns? Through those elements, the creating strategic direction expected that internationalization could work efficiently and effectively. Finding of this study reveals that there are elevens clusters of organization capability that must be considered to achieve HE internationalization. Those clusters includes: clusters organization capability such as 1) Organization and Leadership; 2) Managing Quality Management System; 3) Student and Graduate; 4) Managing People at work; 5) Developing
I. INTRODUCTION
In the new economy, competition is global, capital is abundant. Ideas are developed quickly and cheaply. People are willing to change jobs often and people are main source of sustainable competitive advantage. No organization is immune from the changing tides of economic, social, political and technological trends [1] .
Thomas Friedman [2] discusses how technology and the Internet are -leveling the playing field, human resources play a significant role in the success of business corporate. Efficiency and higher productivity are not enough to guarantee the competitive advantage of any organization. Those which are likely to be successful will be companies that continuously produce new products and services and where innovation is a ‗natural' ingredient of every role, will not simply counterbalance the removal of ‗old' jobs with the creation of new ones. In building organizations capacity, the roles of Human Resource professionals is very important. H. Linda argued that HR practitioners and line managers perceive the need to move on from ‗traditional' roles,but the emerging roles are still being developed [3] . Open Knowledge is the energy of the 21 st , the knowledge has led not only to the competition among employers but also institutions, and between countries that train the best brains.
Higher education institutions in 21 st are going through reforms regarding their mission and better use of their intellectual resources. Such of external factors which increasing economic role of knowledge, information technology and reduced public funding of higher education place huge pressure on institution to change [4] - [7] .
N. Djanaeva [8] explained the particular benefits of internationalization by entering the world system of academic research and innovation, increasing the mobility of students, faculty, and staff, participating in international accreditation and credit transfer, revitalizing the nation's economy, democratizing the administration of colleges and universities. Broadening our understanding of academic freedom and learning new approaches to a range of issues and problems both academic and administrative.
J. Knight [4] described several reasons for internationalization such as Table I .
A. Globalization and Internationalization of Business & Management Education
S. Noorda [9] argued that Business schools are among the best appreciated institutions of higher education worldwide. Past performance, however, does not guarantee future success. Ranking and accreditation are petrifying existing standards rather than promoting and rewarding dynamic development. The globalization of business and management education lead to various social and economic benefits to the business school's which has responsibilities to create graduates who have a global mindset, through more developed thinking, various practices are implemented, as well as international business and management. The globalization of management education is very important because it will ultimately shape globalization on people's lives in the future There are various objectives of Internationalization on Education such as: Personnel development, Improvement of standards and quality of institutions or to strengthen the institutions, Market share, Higher income. Furthermore, there are some benefit of Internationalization such as more internationally oriented students and staff, Improved academic quality, Increased revenue generation, Opportunities for brain gain, Greater international understanding and solidarity, Innovations in curriculum, teaching and research, Foster -national and international‖ Strategic Direction toward Internationalization Business and Management Education Dyah Kusumastuti citizenship [5] , [10] , [11] . Based on those benefits, there are some reasons for globalization and internationalization of business education [4] - [11] . 3) The increasing number of students who studied business abroad creates the opportunity for developing a multinational business school with various patterns of international cooperation, especially developing global curriculum.
In developing international business education there various challenges and opportunities include : the quality of teachers, the need for embedding soft skills in the curriculum while maintaining analytical and knowledge in business, the impact of information and communication technologies in teaching and learning methods, financial balance and, alternative funding model for sustainable structures in order to achieve effective and efficient governance and make the right strategic choices that will allow the school to adapt for competitive pressures, and. the need for strengthening the school's reputation and brand building to secure long-term competitive position [5] , [6] , [10] , [11] .
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Creating Strategies Plan
Knight and de Wit [4] discussed the strategies and activities that might needed for creating strategies internationalization. The strategies divided into two components of strategies. First, Program strategies are outbound student and staff mobility, curriculum development, foreign language study, joint research projects, joint programmers, scholarships and internships, extra-curricular activities, conferences and seminars attendance, and, inbound international students. Second strategies, Organizational strategies are commitment, support, and involvement of the staff, international orientation and initiatives, partnership agreements, formal communication channels, annual planning, budget and review, funding, policies, incentives and rewards [4] , [5] .
There are four basic approaches to develop internationalization 1) Activity approach: Bring international student body, developing or joining exchange programs. 2) Competency approach: Change in the knowledge, skills, interests, values, and attitudes of different groups of in the organization. 3) Ethos approach: Developing a culture and climate, which facilitates internationalization. 4) Process approach:
Developing an international aspect into not only academic aspects of the organization but also managerial aspect [4] , [7] .
A strategy consist of an integrated set of choice, but it isn't a catchall for every important choice an executive face as Fig.  1 below portrayed our feedback arrows and other indicators that great strategies are iterative, loop thinkers. Four keys are not following a sequential process, but rather in achieving a robust, reinforced consistency among the elements of the strategy itself [12] . [12] arguing that the strategy design has five important elements shown in Fig. 3 .
To develop those five elements strategy, there are needs for reviewing the strategy objectives for each mission that to achieve internationalization. Building block strategy followed by identification of resources & organization Capabilities/ competencies needed, shown in Fig. 4 . 
A. Arenas
Area (study program, service, geographic markets, technology, etc) in which a organization participates, Arenas: where will be active? In these elements, we will enter for internationalization. For instance the Internationalization for student both outbound also inbound. Arenas is important to be as specific as possible categories product such as competency , market segments, as well as the value-adding stages (e.g., design program education, learning process, labor market). In choosing arenas, the strategist needs to show not only where the internationalization aspect will be active, but also how much emphasis will be place on each.
B. Vehicles
Means for entering new arenas (e.g. through acquisitions, alliances, internal development, etc). How we entering and work in arena that we chosen? Technology can be used, cooperation with another university, internal development also the using of IT in process of internationalization. The strategist also needs to decide how to get there concern those arena above; value-creation stage should be the result of deliberate strategic choice.
C. Differentiators
Feature or attribute of a company's product or service (e.g. image, customization, technical superiority, price, quality and reliability) that helps to win the competition in the marketplace. What are differentiation with arenas and the selected vehicle in terms of educational service product? A strategy should specify not only where will be active (arenas) and how it will get there (vehicles), but also how the firm will win in the marketplace-how it will get customers to come its way.
D. Staging
Timing and place of strategic moves, this substance-cries out for decisions on a fourth element-staging, or the speed and sequence of major moves to take in order to heighten the likelihood of success. Most strategies do not call for equal, balanced initiatives on all fronts at all times. Instead, usually some initiatives must come first, followed only then by others, and then still others.
E. Economic Logic
Means by which a firm will earn a profit or value by implementing a strategy. How we will obtain our return? At the heart of a business, strategy must be a clear idea of how profits will be generated-not just some profits, but profits above the organization cost of capital. It is not enough to vaguely count on having revenues that are above costs. Unless there's a compelling basis for it, customers and competitors. The most successful strategies have a central economic logic that serves as the fulcrum for profit creation . Table III , [12] , [14] - [17] . Fig. 5 below, [12] , [14] , [18] : 4) Strategy development and Capability Analysis is conducted by providing each of the capabilities identified before with one sentence describing what the capability means to Faculty, Clustering similar capabilities into one capabilities group, example: e Learning and e back office become Internet Technology Utilization, defining each of the capabilities and conducting current organization capabilities analysis (OCA matrix), shown in Table IV and Fig. 6, [1] , [10] , [11] , [14] - [17] , [19] , [20] . Table V are plotted in Fig. 6 matrix corresponding to the objectives in Business and Management faculty of the sample used in this study. Furthermore, the strategy map was developed to facilitate monitoring and controlling as well as to assess the achievement of the strategy, as measured by identifying the KPIs for each perspective in the strategic map which are: the Learning & Growth, Internal Process, Customer and Financial. The action plan is based on a desired institutional strategy. From Table V , it can be indentified that to implement the strategy with 58 organization capabilities (OC) are needed into 11 clustering similar capability from A to K shown in Fig. 6 .As condition, A to K OC plotted as below:
Based on the Table V, Faculty leader ( Dean) excutes the programs that put the priority on factor A,B,D,E,G,H,J and K as they are very crucial factors in achieving faculty internationalization program and the performance of these factors are stll low. As for C,I,K and F factors are important but the performance of this factors are average and need to improve through innovation so that it will become crucial factors. From Cluster Organization Capability which is the breakdown the internationalization strategy, a road map strategy can be developed through the development of 4 perspectives : learning & growth, Internal process, Customer and Financial (see Fig. 7. ) Strategy maps are used to communicate their strategic plan clearly. Using this map a leadership team can explain how they expected to achieve success [1] , [14] , [21] , [22] . In developing internationalization startegy in higher education, the important thing is to make sure the strategy was translated into annual operating plan for at least the first year. A critical test of a good strategic plan is that the operational implications are clear. The strategy process must have great leadership for driving organizational change and executing the strategy [5] , [7] , [23] .
Time is needed to translate strategy into operational terms, which provide focus. These are then cascaded to all members of staff to support engagement and ownership. This can be difficult to achieve in practice, as there is an inevitable tendency for leaders and managers to concentrate their time on day-to-day activities in faculty as usual rather than engaging with the complexity of the ‗strategy' map process.
HR plays important role in strategy implementation and developing an organization's competitive advantage.By increasing the competencies of HR personal, the department will increase its creditability and be integrated into a strategic role. In other words, HR resources are what drive an organizations' strategic process [1] , [3] , [23] .
Then Culture, like strategy, is often viewed as an ephemeral construct. Culture change requires as clearly defined end state. Culture is the sum of set of shared values, values are composed of specifics beliefs. If you want change culture, change values, if you want change values, change beliefs and behaviors. [1] , [20] .
There are several important thing to need concern in Aligning Human Resource and University Strategy [8] - [1] , [14] , [20] , [23] . 1) Set the value which can be energy in running business strategy. 2) Translate business strategy into action plan. So that it can identify core competency which needed by organization business strategy, scorecard, and Key Performance Indicators (KPIs 
